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tiESTABLISHED IN 1786.

antsgiSts.
a.=Jr..——........Z. P. ans.

IL NEVI:N.4 CO.,
N0.216 Wood St., PIIttbOrgb,

Idondidaroto ofMILTSAHD=LEAD,tilio PAINTA
.AND lATICARGE,and WbAleenle Deslorm to On.. Palob
lium:Masud Turpentine. - • jsiArt

101iNSTON;Ottecessorto.L.,
EMIL rauctoisr, Cbratr Spiitivtdd nai Feuh

mlhraaOlio,
ficrizt; woad repeat attoatlao to Ills assortmen r of rum

oroDem Charala, Perri:men and Vann, 0!, ,! ,_.

tr=v3ieldor'"' oYfVenm
caer.d agotpaased I *lllllkiay and a. town price.

Pbyidetsa's preacriptkli welt:fly winponodel odlaid

WMACKEOWholesale Druggist,Druggist,
T T

N, W
• anrbon 011 Itanotectorer nog Agent for Tbayer'e.

Noll4l wet MAI NatrectA, No, 167 Liberty moor,
burgh, Pa.

ID L.. FALINZEITOOK & lato ofthefirm
a A.' lalanestuek Co44and =mom to bleadoi4

Dromlm.• No.60, corserWoqd snd Pourth
• ',Big, riLtdargli. Ca.

YAIINESTOCK Er. CO., WIIOLU-
:Jurr, sal Dragesta .wl MvouCacturer. of White lead,

,Lad ltdLltluFgo,corner Wood and front Mr.U.
mcla

t. oItZMUOI 831.11C111:....«.. ..... ~~........_....010n0u strut
' RAUN .lE,REITER, WIIOLESALE AND

Ailutua Druggiutz,(sustorof PLerty and It. Oldr OM,
Ditl4oargts. ' '

:10$111'11 FLE3II.NO, (SUCCESSON TO L.
U. Witte.a (3‘...)corucrldark+ut,X.t tad Disruond,tcuve

ocoustauDy an haul &full and complato unartrocut 01 Drugs,
qudiclura, Mmlicku,Cl,o•43, l'erfutuery,aud ull artirlus pi--
tailing to Ms businouu.

DirDisys,c,,,,,,,, proiscriptious uulatuili iDrupouu ,D,tht 6,11
Imam jafkly- ' - -

-FAR. I.IEO. It. 'KAYSER, DRIIOOISt
Air Mk Wood stmt. norner W.-4 ctmt •nd Vir.lo
41107, Pittsbarea.

OLIN P. BaYrr, WHOLESALE DEAL-
u• orfu Drugs, Palntp,Oilsb, Varniol.e. &nd Thmoff. U.
110141..ty strea, PlUsibursh.

Allorde.*lll twelve prompt/la...tics,.
afrArent tar Sehwa'• Cultotad.Syligp. ams2C true,

to:VWetsblue
IDDLE WIRT9 & CO., Gertor..l C.uo

lation'Elrnzhdatta om.l 1).1. In0rors.rl-.1 n,..,Pr.
dom. No.tab Liberty *trail, Pictstavrxh.

AllarCkaaaM maliolreentemolleitnd and ...O. ,ao
I yllsoorT

JAMES 110LMES CO., Pork Packers
nallAnders Provialona, minor of Marked. and Front

wedsti•

!ROI! & 1113TOLLINSON, Alommittliwit
iJandiororarding • Itorchnntii,•donlors loVosi.ra
ileTie OWN Floor. WA,Dawn, Cotter, Unwindlnt,Pohl

• find Pad goods. Grain, Dried Fruit, uni
genitally. Mgt brands Pamily Ploor &twain on 'mid.

. agent.for this sale of Mullion Co's roloblutrd Patonrod
Pondfitargh. Nos.ltfl Second and 14i Piro batvren
Wood and Builthneldsta., Pittsburgh. Pa.

CHEESE WARELIOUSE.—LLENRY
clowns, forwardingalai CoMMllbiot.alerellanaand

'tleder InChixr"Unties, Late Pied and Produce generally.
116 Woad decd.. Water.fiiiabnrel• , mytil

EAGLE WAREHOUSE.—JAR. GARD-
A:4IIMM, Wholorda Dealer in flour. Prvvixion, nod
!Mimegenerally, No. 6 13aventh atmt, botu,D, Llterty
endEinilthlelld.Pittsbnrgb.Pek.

AlliirTenaa cob.

FSELLERS. eq., Dealers in Previ-
Vid b

•

ad
; Lord Oili ,otreet.a., N0...109 Liberty strbst,opp siteeof dmWk •

Inouranct aunts
E•lIREKA INSURANCE. COMPANY 99

• Water stmt. ROHM YINNICV. Sri,. C. W. Ilwvit-
EWM.Gewual Agent.

A A. CARBIER,:3ECHETA I{.

Xi.. Pennsylvania Ironnane.• Comp., of Pittsburg
Joessf Braiding, Fourthsrea.

F.3I:OOE.DON, SeereL%ry Wt,4tern tutnir
.- anciommpsimu2Watorstront.

GARDINER COFFIN, Agent for I.`rantc-
-I.ln Ilro Ingninnee Company, Moat-mat corn., Wwf

antiTbird
A. MADEIRA, Agent furP. Mama Insure..Co., 42PinterMeet.

D W. POINDEXTER,Afient
-MAO. oID Immune°00.91 Front street.

Camts
- - -

W. D. 6 D. WCALL DPI,
RATNR IN CARPETS, OIL GLOTTIS,Dts.No.D Vowill•treet new. 19..xl

Goobs.
IL1t11CH1111.0.........0[0. P. MPLVnt

111C)IntOUNIELD & CO., (Fiaccessors to blur-
.") pliy Inarebtrahl.) Wholceelo amid!
&spleen., Pansy Iny (bode, Narth-emt sold

..4.tiptpttyPittnbanth-
IL LOVE, Dealer in Staido and Pantu

V. DryfiloaK eke of tholu-Igfc'tul Br. ,
Unitetstreot,Pitlaborgb.

RJL P4_LiStEli, No. 105 Market Street.

Pod. •noolli, nat. Straw Tritnneluo. nun
Btrawoodsgeoorsl

•

`ll3o.tgeticto.sir
a. JOLINSTON CO., Stat.lonerv,

•

TT ulantB•vk 3lwafacturrrn Al.! Job Nio.rr, No.
Il Wool etrmt, YIU brn h,Ya

TWIN S. RAMON, BOOKSELLER AN O
stattoneromeouwor to Dtalim aAgonw.No. 1,3M ST ket

ittlet.DOC/ Fourth, Pittottu*
'WAY &C0.,. BOOKSELLERS AND '6I:A-
-.M. T10N67.4, No. G 5 Wood stroet, next door to the coo

UM of Third, Pittsburgh,A. erhool and LIMrook. evn•

Watt, on ittand.
L.READ, BOOKSELLER AN 1 51A-Ja TIONER. No. 76 Fourthat, Apollo Boil ltoi e.

Uf 0N T & 11E11 NB R, BOOT SELLER
ri suml fltatiorter,Kama Hell.Fifthstrext.

- Vaintcro _

JOHN THOMPSON Sr (10

11013RE, SIGN AN I> OILNANRUT AI.

PAINTERS AND (LAZIER:;

NO. 135 MUD 8711 NET. PLTTBLetrIIOLI. PA
al4Yoly.l •

Ural Eistatt agents
WILLIAM. WARD,

DEtilra IN PROMISSORY Mir 11:4,
. Itotala,Mortgagaa andillmecnritlea fipr 0000.7.

lenlOWl MD procureloans through my Ag.ncy, rrnsa ,.l
tibia term.

Thaw widdog to Inv.' their none to good advantag.

=low.and Arst *mond clans pep..at Fay fi
,

AR cammanbAAlocut and lotzrvlbantstrfetlymnadennal
_OW* GRANTgrazer, osip.st. Pt. Poor. Centbftiral.
'lelAtt

aPtiolotelto
s

Wall Papal/MA.61 .a..
•

_._WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., lin-
Ty patter& Aral 11e510r&,137Wood street, letween Fourth

Wedand Mimosa Alltry whore nray loassol en .I,fla‘a
asoortment °Tram dsraiptlonof roper nauxingn.for P.
Mkti, lUtts, .11trt'xrg Rums and Chambers. Also, WllPltrao

Inest' safely atlo mon price to Ca MI oay &elem.
male WAITERP. MAILSII A1.1, )

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 WOOD
Vbetween tilnmolviAtley anAaantth strent,f444.A0,4
AMICUICKEILINO A ISONa (130stoo) PIANO FOILTIIS, ALA-
gala a lIAIIVINI3 MODEL AfKWDEONS and ORGAN
EMBRONIMIS, and Dader in IdnekieollkftuicalGnalc

He AIM= & BRO.; N0.142 FIFTH
irl•uguiter,:rtidaannaltrzAgr t.for NOM)

KAMAad bAIIIII6I NKHDHAWS ynnutinir :7 14,07
OW4IB and 01:10AB lILMIONRIIII3, Deranrn In Munin And

CHARLOTTE BLUME, MANpoUFrter AUTUR-
KR awl Deal. la Haan .IMAN of NIanTVdlhlkoai Irartrammta. Zola Aunt for Via ILANItUItO

PlAXo9,also for VIALLET, & Baena iarsoai
elthaa4 wlthontSolaro Attarbm.a. Wood

r

MO •

eautago.

::',.'-'OA.IIIiIARE,SI BUGGIES! ROCKAWAYS I
Li .'ltorrAketons, penoucirt ICS, GIGS,

A NDeirtything in the line, purehaßed from
• 4F04,4. most nadirs
. . . • •

together with&fail assortment of elegant

• =timers tiara's ,

two. yak,. Angle. or double teams. AI.,

. .tba hems, (co 1111M.01111 tyPtition,
Loa headsod for pia at Vossultable I.

JOHNit.BCLAPPIitt, •
•

• Dl and wed, noirLiberty, FittObprgh, P.
°"434.. 13.3Lbt mold on cowl:Aston. Itepalr.

/it iw!Mi7 •D 4 1401.141 Y dom. w47:dly

.futnttute
,JAMES 7;47;

PO SAI_TOB6een
* 1WHOLESALE AND RRTA IL

tileIradvgevery style et

-rr ST x V,
ROSEWOOD; MAHOGANY AND WALNUT

13=1
PARLORS, CHAMBERSAND MAWRROOMY,

• -.=9m l toany In
-

I.IEW YOnt AND PIIILADELPII4A
Wassaoome, Noe. 77 AND 79 Ttmlo

serlfdtf
ace. a. Tam-wag 7.. ?rasa
rova&&

fIIDNITURS AND 'OIIADED3- - •

, "OtEirery Duaription.
1110TORT—BeltnatEL,Atheres Myhreand Ztasa. Aceazto-
,: 'llizebonsa—ilas. 18 Is40 Smithfield St

-

CITZAKBOATCABIN ITiRNITURE—We
IQ, .are coatanili testrateetarleg STEAMBOAT MOM
YEEEFTEMII mod MUM,and halite the altration
thaselskteeklelpt farehhinit host&
reketiler S.A. YOIRKI At Ca

Affil 18A5...--Werhave just received at
tas•110dtof Groin Sod Slacks..amongwhich will

bibd,tia leSe of the ntuatifengitab um:swore. to bo
lleWd Statti. Pacsalo et Fr”co', farad,/ aro-

. '-..13" Pl4lldrat,A/190.1. 0021

Vittsinirg
PUBLISH= DAIL TRI-WEEKLY ANDWEEKLY BY

CO..O..St

..i.it . MEL Ir. 2, a, r.

iIJESDAY M -lIITIING, DEC. 13, 1859:
A sure has arrived in England from Sebasto-

pol, bringing as barge one hundred nod eighty
pieces of cannon and two, hundred and thirty-
seven tons of bones. The town and fortress of
&bast/spot still bear numerous indications of
the late dreadful struggle, and bat little bas
been dune in the may ofrestoring the dissipated
and shattered mine of the once fine and noble
mansions, hospitals and large public edifices,
and it is doubtful whether anything ever will be
done, at least before the lapse ofanother gener-
ation. The only thing accomplished is the re-
construction ofd few churches, anti the putting
into good condition the ruins ofgraveyards con-
taining the retains of those who fond° that
memorabletamp, iga. Iloth hero and at loker-
man the ground is strewed with evidences., of
theccontlict, and 'numbers of Jews who contrast-
ed with tho Rudisian Government for the mild-

, lege, may daily he seen searching for tho Wilda
and other debris of this kind. They pay a cer-
tain percentage to- the Government, and with
the sunny thrisbmllected it is propinted to build
o church at a p es where the greater portion of
the Russian soldiers arc buried, close to Inker-
ream

WASHINGTON, Bee 8, 1859.—Thirty two gen-
tlemen, agents of New York and Boston houses,
arrived here to-(l.y from the South, and report
thefeeling of indignation no great spina North-
erners, that Mei wero compelled to return and
abandon their besitiess. I%okt gerilloman have
been known for years as traders in the Soui h.
They also report that Northernern of long re-
eidence in Ito South have been distlguied and
driven from their homey.

Steven busin&i, meal who were Oct their way
Sooth, returned loot night, after having readied
a station in Virginia, being throe,' back by It
Vigilance Comixiittee They say the feeling in
six of the Stateslthrougli which they have passed
is very intense against the North, and against
the ccutinuance; of the Union

IT in now positively ascertained that Stereos,
whose case waa to bo taken up to the United

i

Staten District ..curt, at Staunton, will be tried
in Charlestown,ton account of the refusal of Mr
Harding, the ()scouting attorney, In enter a
wile prosrgui IThis action of the prosecuting
attorney in manna by many, but ho is deter-
mined in Ma action in this matter, and will lis-
ten to no argutnent. It is -probable a :: special
term ofthe Circuit Court will be held in January,

I to try Slovens and Hazlett
Is "Once a lierk- it is stated that during the

lent century the (larva of Portugal woe accus-
tomed to drive a team of Zebras which came
probably from Angola. ht. Conn de Serra,
Abe perpetual Secretary of the Academy of Lis-
bon, told II gentlrmaa in 1802, that he has often
seen her Majesty drirlng about Lisbon with her
zebra equipage;l and one of the.stables in Lisbon
in still milled the stable of the zebras.

. . . . .
A blind lady, Miss Looker, of Indiana, was

stopping at the krelure douse, in ltkartinsburg,
Va., one day last week. The landlady insisted
that liccause ebb was from Indiana, else was an
Abolitionist, and such a rockery was raised
about the matter, that the blind girl, acting on
the advice ofa minister to whom she applied
for assistance, lets Ibb_hoose.

A roan which has been on trial in the United
Staten Circuit Court at Banton, between George
Peatiody,:et ab, of London, and the Middlesex
Mills, in regard to,the title to a lot of wool pur-
chased in Euroive by Samuel Lawrence just be-
fore the commercial panic of 1857, wet, brought
to a tiler(' on Saturday last by it verdiot for the
plaintifffor $4f,106

information 'iv ea received previous In the sail
ing of the Met !steamer, that the navigation o
lb° Rollie had closed for the percent 'mason
The ' ,torah, had been very cold

Tlll4 Utica fiMserver of December 4th, eaye
" Geriit Smith Icontinueri to improve We hea
favorable reports of him to-day "

Clry AFFAIRS.
Observf mi.,. for the 6'.1f,r1;,1 ,/

I/I Bf. • ..orroet...l .1.4i1y
aO.lO,

I 4 0.(0014: A. it. • 60 t
12 ".044 37/.........

n.._
Tenn ~oeterV.....
Pt.,sntiorm RKlLWAN.—etioce the nubs.. storm

of tel week, the cars on this thoroughfare have
only run to their stables, leaving the track from
there tothe Ccfmeiery unoccupied. The people
of the village nit Lawrenceville who live beyond
the Cemetery, and othere who inlet to this road
to get home upon, find fault, and justly as we
think, that the: company does not perform their
part of the contemn,infull. A passengerpaying his
fare with the desire of going an far as the track
has 'neon laid down, ought not to expect tobe left
at any poibt effort of chat. The• company ban
its part of the contract to perform as well as
the passenger,,abil having paid fall fare, ha is
entitled to a fall return for it. With an much
propriety migdt the Pennsylvania Railroad leave
tin liVilkiushure passengers At East Liberty no the
Passenger caratheirpatrons at a point some three-
diem an mild this aide of the, present end of
their route. That but few persans desire toride
the whole find is no argument. If but one in
five hundred Would wish to go IAthe Cemetery,
his rights shotflneobserved as well as those of
thy four hundded and ninety-nine. Perhaps the
present arrangement is but temporary. From
the number of complaints that have reached us,
we trust thatsnob is the case.

flause.—We learn from the Chroni
de thata Congregational meeting of the mem.
bent of the Catholic Communion whit meet at
the Cathedral wan held on Suotiiiy, to consider

,upon the propriety of rebuilding the Bishop's
house, lately burned. The paper aforesaid
sap:

~A committee was appointed to confer with
the managers of too church, and ascertain the
cost of such a house as the exigencies of the
church may require. The committee will repOrt
next Sunday, .when, wo presume, the matter will
be definitely aced. The new building will oc-
cupy that portion of the Cathel lot on thedikcorner of GrAnt street and the. ey,andwillicost some $lOlOOO, mote or less. -'o our mind
the move is a ,good one, and °lmola lie warmly
supported. The Cathedral was never secure
while the other old pigeon-roost was occupied,

and the safety of that fine etructure, if nothing
else, demandslits demolition. The instirtince on
the burnt building would go fartowards erect-
ing a new one, co that the burn nu thb,,pon •
gregatton catinot he quite aa.heavy as itVfirsi
sight might appear."

Too namepf one of the gentlemen who so
narrowly eseaked being run over by the cure, on
Anderson strmlt, Allegheny, Friday evening last,
is Ilelbraner. 1 lle is a Berman, and is engaged
in the dry Roots business on Liberty street, in
this city. Mi. 11. with two other gentlemen
had been visit ng mouse friends irkhe upper part
of d Ilegheoy, lend while returning home in the
eveningabout 5 o'cloek, hail occasion to moms
the voilroad track on Anderson etteet— Seeing
no watchman 'Smut, hearing no bell ringing and
not teeing as itwas not possible,the train coming,
on account of the Catholic Church, Mr. 11. sup-
posed all was tight, and drove on; but scarcely
bad the bone got on the track when a train com-
ing along, struck the animal a violent blow,
knocking it dawn, the wheels passing over the
hind legs, cing them off, capsizing the buggy
end spilling tie occupants out to one side of the
trac S.. .

lon—We trtiet our “ice mon" will eel put off
the job of tillitig their ice Loma tiny longer than
pooroble this pill and winter. They must not I
forgot that they acorned the early ice last win-
ter, but were glad to get anything before Spring
came. It is the part of wisdom to put in now
for the hoe cakes that are floating by UR on the
Allegheny. 11l the wintershould be as moderato
as tent winter lwas, no such opportunity in the
present will bd afforded again. Thearticle which
is coming do is clear, solid and of first visit--7ty, manufactu ed as it was on the borders of
New York an In the forests of our upper coun-

ties. Make hap while the nun shines and get ice
in itli amnion.'

Ftnirr.—Th meta—.—ottheT..RAubroy. which
boat arrived ere an Sunday on her way to
Brownsville, of roughly handled on the levee
•yealorday.dispute, the nature or canoe of
which we of know, MOO between him and a
company of hart hands, who accused him of1,treating them habbily ina contract they alleged
he lied,made i}ith them shoat unloading. The
mate, whose D4WO is BUIS, talked back at them,
whenat length the crowd pitched in and hurt

not a little. Ito was in their hands some
mintdos, where one Mon stood D email chance of
fair 'play. lw7/.II.IIONIEID. —0 learn.that the 41m:wrier bas
seen St to parlon a man named Thomas Sloop,

who bit the ose ,off a man's faoe here Elmo
months ago. Isle Was sentenced to abide one
year in jail, shod that would not, probably, have
been soy tad much for htm. If the Governor
tumid now, by the exercise of some of his con-
stitetlind power, restore to the face of Blosn's
victim the mul.ilated member. wo should esteem
it a much gre ter favor than the grant of pailion
he has just+Olmsted.

Last nook

4,213,0131,111,6;12,053,32811,105,1:

Inorcnso .

D eresso....

11%1 try I ua
ou t Nod of
other Itunte.

1132,002
127,05:1
61,108
14,3:11
47,450
40,677
10,536

$53,921
29,314

101,013
11,552
31,111111

2,1.1
2001.11

$33,777
2.1,780
:5,506
2'.,1)70

7,020
10,627

TUE STEAM BoAt BUSINESS good deal of
boat building has been done in our vicinity this
year. There are several beats, each as the
West Wind, Hawk Bye Sinte, Sacker State, etc,
now,bulldieg or flubbing'ea the levee, hut they
will not be ,enterOd for this year, we think.
They will Oat., probablyi be done before the
middle ofJah'y, MO. The number for IMO on
the Custom ileumhooks, of bargee, booto, keels,
etc ;is 75. Forty.nitio of these were site or
stern wheel steamers, 17 Oat brads, 4 barge
I.oftof and 5,k0el beats. The total tonnage is
0.109 tone,of which 7553 vino NIcnintmat tonnage,
Au barges, $lO2 keel boatel and 3r.ti of Ilat boatg

The namer nod tonnage of all elankek, no ou
erect a 1 the CIIEIIOIII House, ate nn follow •

Niagara,
Sant. Clark.
Alleg'y Belle, No
Northerner,
J.Ray,
11.3 Moines Boy,
J. N. Kellogg.
Cotonna.
flue Lien,
Eltenever.
Poet Boy.
Emma, -
Jacob Painter,
Red Chief, No 2,
Leon,
Nilo,
South Norol.
Cot
Uncle Ike,
Erie,

.lola Boon,,
Indianola,
Ern, No. 4.
J. C. Calbottn,
Iltuonerlyn,
Pine Bluff,
Two Dingo,
News Boy.
Indiana, No. 2.
Andy Fulton,
tirey Eagle,
Cotton Plant,
I.e Clair.
Lary (3 win,
Lionere,
Mingo,
Marianna.
Lender, •
Picayune So. .4
T U Horner,
Saint (loud,
Collier.
bunts,
Dunbar;
Cita& Poo,
Belle Peoria, '

Itellemwd,
NI .1 13 atson,

Total

built at ISrownAvillo .. 2410 toa
.. 177 d•.

"lietoloo.l . 77
4. " Pittaborgl... 114 d..

2.22 .1a•
WOll/1611,, • .

-
.1..

12'2 41"
11/Vvnnvillo .. 1111 II“

. 1112 .10
C&Brornio •11 (10

Briserneville 121 in,
BlizalKoll 2111 a..
Fro. 100 .1-
Believer.... 119 do
'Calif ornia 00 10
Brown 1110 . ilo

•• Elitabet 150 do
' Broareavillo 159 I.
•• (not given 1 40 do

•
•• Moorhotter.. 2 , .1.,

renal hoot I
'• California. 1,1 .1:

Freedom 147 d
do Inot

Bruen,vlllo In': do
'• Moo. City . 1117

Elizabeth I do
•• Ilirminghano 2: de
•• Ilrown4villr lln do

do 1411
•• Eroodoto 1•17 :1::
•• 4:house:own... 211 do

'•• Itoehoolor .:0 •1::
" California 91 do

breedoe: do
" Browne, illo 199 to
" do . not give

do 704 ton
Ilellevernon . tie, do

• Elirathath 137 :10
•• I:rovreaville 123

• • I:clievernon 292 11.
I:roe-nes-Ole

•• IVeceport .•.111 .1.
• '• Culifornin .. 211 do

do 20a do
" Igonong. City 2o
" Mlivesport... 3113 do

•• Rollover:Ion P:9 I.
to *ea a floe F•ropoller.l - ' -

Clipper. .1 amost.,... r. t..
I‘l3iittfartnrer N.. .1, • • 17 J.
DEEM

N 1
Sash Door Nn.

iO) A Ihior No.
Excelsior No 2,
Mee

I Abtuat It ni,
Ml=

MIME

!Acrlf.town 1.1

Muovaye .1, l'srsork Patal.urgh
Conow.ogo, Jmnratowo . .1..
Trader, : • • VI, Ulm rgb In •
White q..k No I. • Allngheny

No.
WllluforturerN... 1. '• do

John 11111,141, :built nt Itelleverne.E.
liOpt

rcb,
Cotner Slot ,

M=Mllllll

Comet, 'heat et I•itlsburgh 2Y. a
NOllk eta:, •• Itoestoete.... ...

H.ro,
1. reol ,
.1 W Epgle,

[not givon. ..

Induotry. ....
Su d.

do !,ti

iir.i.aPiTt•t.hTlo4
Steamboat tnntage.
Fiat boat do ........ ......

I;arge
lite! do ........ .......

COAL —The quantity of coal which left here
on the late rise was great. • About eight million
bushels would probably be tear the figure. It
snowed on Monday and froze quite hard. Should
another soft spell intervene, slline to give no an
additional rise on the present stage, etill more
coal will go out. The quantity shipped this
year. Ite we will be prepared to show on the first
of the new yearwill reach twenty-nine and a
half or thirty millions of bushels, which is over
one !pillion of lone. This in more than was
ever Pent to the market in any Otte year

Boats which arrived up on Sunday say that it
was not easy to get through the fleet of coal
boats which coffered the river almost. We have
not heard of a single accident to ovy of them .

The Vixen, Capt. Macon, met the rear rank at

Fieedoro, all boe and going oo well This lets
them over about 11.9 bad a part of the river as
there is, and secures them, unlese come very un-
taward event should occur, against any accident
on the long route from here to Cincinnati. We
trust that the Whole army of men on the coal
boats may reach their fleet ination in safety. The
fleet here now,irearly to leave, must await the
return of pilots on those already gone forward

Wescott's ÜBiVROSITTLICLTTURBB.—The seventh
lecture of the sours° will be deliveredat the Uni•
vanity Hall, corner Rosa and Diamond street;
this (Tuesday) Seeping, at 7f o'clock. Subject,
"Cheniistryof Illumination." The various nub-
ntances in use for lighting will he treated of, and
their composition and properties shown. This
subject is one eminently practical, and to such a

region as this, where the means of illumination
so übonnd, every one may he supposed In have a
practical knoWledge of the chemical facts in-
volved, and if they have not, now in the time to
gala au acquaintance with• them. 01 the course,
five lecturcayet remain, after which and on or
about the beginning of the new year, we learn
that it in the intention of the Professor to givea
grand public lecture, combining in its illustra-
tions all the racist brilliant experiminin of the
course. This will be given for the benefitof the
University, sod we doubtnot will ho moot liber-
ally patronizedby all our people.

U. S. DISTaIaT COMM—ThisCourt met yer-
terilay ot 10'o'clock. Only a portion of the
(InuidJury unarmed totheir names. Court ad-
journed withont taking np any me, till to-day
at 10 o'clock.

The case on for trial to-Jay is that of U. 8.
vs. John Glass.i Mr. O. was postmasters' New
'Brighton, and

the
indicted for passing counter •

(oil coin of the similitude of ono dollar gold
elopes. Menerp. Chambers and Culbertson, of
New Brighton,land George P. Hamilton of title
city, will appear for the defence, and It. Kiddie
Roberts, Esq.,: will appear for the prosecution.
The oaso will doubtless come up to-day.

(loner's Laity's Book or FMIIIIOIIB is out for
January. This in the oldest mogazino in the
United Btates,;and we have no heeitation in say-
lug that it isilho very best of its kind, and as
this is the Griot number for the new year, we
would advise ell our lady friends who wish to
keop up with the fashions toeubscribe at once. It
can be procured in this city of John W. Pittock,
Odd Follows' hall.

Wm are glad to learn that on: friend, John J.
Case, has been admitted to practice law in the.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and tho Orphans!
Cont. Mr. Cage lea young man of fine literary
taste and has ;every requirement to make him, n
geed lawyer.. Success to him.

We have received Uodey's Lady's Book• of
Fashions feel January, which samosa any of

PrelliOW3 lumbers. This book should be In
evoryfamily*cle. For sale by Mad St Miner,
bisesaic lien', •

Toe 000gingatioa of Aabary M. E. Chap o

will hold a,feativalatLafayette hall, oaTaesdayl
sod Wodneado avaniogo, Deo. 20th and' 21st.

'.1.-AILY - 'PITTSBURGH: . GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 13, 1859.

BANK Srarrauurr for the week preceding Dee. 12th
Loons .Dapuail.IIkISICI. .lroalskna

Irk Pittsb'gis 253,756
Esehangeßl 613,895
M. aM. " 265,392
Citizens' " 204,400
Mechanics'" • 343,260
Iron City " 259,095
Allegheny 273,255

Lzat nook_... P

Fittslnargh.—
Mzehange...
M. &

Citizens'......
Mechanics'..
Iron City....
Allegheny.,.

404,770
211,417
101,221

05,902
112,530
103,031
106,600 1, 577,717

?30,537
193,401
07,391

10'427
145,500
1.!, 5,077

c,1,n6,32^
111,5G6,e1
Ml=

HISTOILICAS; SOCIXTY.—The regular monthly
meeting., of the Histotiedl Society of Western
Petincyltranib' Nos held hot evening, at the
rooms of the' Library As4ociaiidn,

A fterttbe preliminary Business of the meeting
Woe over, the Preindent, Hon Judge MeCtio-
Jkas, titatcdltliot he had received ale fleet of a
series of articles from Junes W. Biddle. (for-
merly editor:: Of ..tint ,I.er(edn, in nth. co; 1 of
pre„en,,,,,,,i,tit,g in Weet tirettaille

Thu wv read, a0 ,.1 contained (»att. of
great ira„,etie, touching the early litatuty vl' tas
manufaCturing uttereat is Pittsburgh, rritioli we
may mite occasion Co refer to at a (Worn time .

Mr. gigh4ili repelled from the committee ap
pointed te contdder the propriety of having
course of leOlitra this winter before the Aseo-

I al Ihat; it w,lO ecusitfered ',etc, by the
mitten to try three !motes lot on eXperiment.
This report woo discussed at esme length, and
no modal! is to antbortza atrial of °tit lecture.

Thu doUnuittee Woo IDS/Fueled to procure, if
the anrviceo of Mr. Vetch, to deliver

that lecture::
Alr.,You flimbort catered a resolution that the

committee op publication be itiotructed to in-
quire into mid report upon the propriety of pub
lisliingi.suclOocunieuts and easapt submitted
and eoutooniinnicd during the past year an may
tar deemed northy of publication The resolu-
tion was adOpted.

F Slagle, Esq, Bas appointed to prepare
ao Ant-;. of IncorpoKation for the noddy, the
tonic 1.0 be 'subutittipl 100 the consideration of
the oeolcty at its neat meeting, the expense of
the same t.,.) be met from OS feeds of the society.

Moors V. R. Ifrni)of mod U L Felon Were
oppoinfod twnirnitfre In make Aornogemeolo
for ff.o. &Jo leepior of oil 'paper!. and clornmento
give. to ihaeociety

The.folloWing goollrimo wore proposed for
metribriebbip, 0 wit: .littare Itnt.ltimm, Edward
Campbell, jr , W M. Darken, E 1' Darlington,
ENre

l'Artl ,l4. a young wan itholll 211 years of
age, 'lnoiher keeps nlittle variety and e,:th•
feet tonal.) iForo m the Allegheny li,unnnd, look
a Ili of 144which,no no are informed,
he in sal.j.•et, got ant of bad on
NI many intrutog..staritalelf, and although Runt
man left at the daterentpoline ulbees nod quite "rt
numberof eitilens haddtarital in pursuit of bum,
up Isli noott!'y est erday he could nowhere be found
It it fddre.l as the morning wan decidedly colt,

and hd being very scantily clothed, that he ha,
perished from exposure. It was rumored-that,
he had been seen at daylight en Troy fl ill, which
in shout of mile distant front his home., hat
wheth'er the nnunr V/Rieorreet or not we did not

learn •

Tut!AAL --A couple of loato acre newly
Srrived at the Pent. wort ILtsiu yeaterday, but
it wn, pretty_ hart! hired:. WWI Iho ice hld to ho
ttrultett to jet theca through A few ,laya Store
of vuch weather ma We have had iu the few days
paw will riot!. r tl ndvisnlde to let the water
out ntla ql'op fort b 4 lutvif,ra by that means of
IranvitOrt

We leant frc.ni the 11,t4.barg paper,. that
the rt.har hon beet) 4lninga iktiof tu,clt,cna thin

The rreeipja at the Motion oliove Ilnrris-
t.urr.rhnngn no t4c junction, have beet, ',bow

aninunt of freight paaaing upon
it, bon beet'; no A,tleau. col), renal to the en•
re,lnflonq kv! the Company.

N1)111NA7'1013t1 --The Itetnocrote of the Third
AVord.nitar the following nominations for word
ollieet'olotit evening;

for ,Srieit l'oreorit... John imion. n'ikn 1.01( Inn
Ilredijian q.linn had 7:: awl Ilerarnan

, rqr,ivn C,!Jr, 61- - A nsire• II ayden , ainee
rntric, Thrimaa ItArne., .lamer Ingnarn .sz,bno/
bh',/nr, Nonlgonwry, W Nlntrison,

year.: IZj 1 Brink,. I year .1 ptsr,n, Pie, en
I re.villl4ll .nA -Thy. I fn.,/

( etiA aJge cf Grist pretend 51antine Bren-
nan. 0!...,,jd J... A .1. llomurnuni, Inspentors:
tirnt Edve-1 Karn.t, se,:orni Jo John
111•11re I .

NA,V,6yAltnry --The enviktntion of
the Aflegheny river, nt Freeport, to ..hetrocied
1.7 11,t ic*:yrhieh hangn front the Aqueduet ever
ibe river t;,4i ;1,, Tee Aqueduct 1..

curb h had CORdit.,ll Rc to be leaking from one
end to thjt nlhrr. and the water IV it hnn leaked
through froz,m until n tinge *dive, of ice
,tretOheli,• pendniil from iinfdde9, screen the 1nor

lmukie bank Quile a number of metal
nbove un ,hle in gel through

The nienp+rinto linen env a pa•nsge I brotigh for
homi•limi, kV themei Yi )I..ras onnrel oval]

i het- n.401,Tho ' ,Zinn of i he ['oven...o-
- 1-101rOml . 1. "1.• the mni,or

•

11,!..n0,” .\r. tJ ,lth / •.1 .11'1..01. ~L.Olll r
.01 i hp Petomylvoitin 11,i1 ot, S.kitirdfty nighl
The Went hound freight tram, w Len near Dime.
Veit tiM.(joh.nlrueicn broken rail and uat brawn-

fronidheti .ark, iu part demolishing some dozen
enr,,,knd mutually killing one of Ilk, brn:esinen,
amount .11,1in 11 dorm, on unmarried mitt,. ronideni
of the Ninfh ward

I Ihe Pistricl. Court, ..n tiatue.lay, Judge
R'I!I itme rerumrd ',at. which brat been

hut owner
week. A( that time, a Ike W:l6 Olt 16:0,10 Wit :

lir11:00 'nen The jury still remained empan-
Pelled uud Ibe same cane was taken up
lay,'Find Arid not concluded when the

adjotirned

Tao CS' t. vrit hl /NV; as 111 K A I.l..itiENV
Prof; Williams. of Allegheny College, has aim
151,4 the ispecintens or sllem.l silver ore found
011 the 110/171i0 of lbe Allegheny, 101111000 Frank
tin and {Viteren, tanl says lhoy conlnin no silver
whateati . The shiLing 1,041. 11 10 the sin omens,
which were 1410111 k r. for silver, are 1"+

A item iity pairs or coal boats yel 1,1111111 to
pool:Nu: awaiting a Komi Iwo., 1040 out
The rivdriis fallit,Y ,and the Alleghery y.Uu-
nioßquit@ full of thick

TWo n4mmitrnents were lodged by Alderman
Parkinuoit on Slon.lay, arlioot a man unmet'
Itonver,:olu hag been before thin lima• in the
l'euitentilry

wilt 1,0 a dd d hi,
evetiing, ql lbr eurnmeteinl :64
Fifth titreid, by .I.'o. boric, nuerieneer,

Fih Nil Three Scholqr.Vp. Iron ronno
Irit mot Until,heaping (two unliguiln.llin the

Itirtitingliryin Commercial College. Core la an rp.
portunity rarely ottereil for any one intending to ntr-
tenfl.no ilvtilutini) of lhia kind, :toil onobiliat
io Liken a,ilvaritake of on the aboveralitilorohips will
la, odd very dien,p, Mir ireititativa har been in no,

olivratiot4or over a year, and'h L not sar-
por.ail by any rinallar lino in Ibis roininunity. Port
further iitrtioaliiiii apply at chi, other whern the
alliolarrhipa ran 6e hod.

Clinuerstina in Comp.,: wrasbl r.speetfally
`Uggo.l lobar rrierldt, the public, that uJ uelro
propilaio .ir valuable "Chri•arnaa Ifift can i.e pro-
/gaoled by Urn humbagul to Um wile, or by a gentle-
man toa (plata rrinn4, than olioof Drover
Sowilig Marhinoa. There are none morn complete
and nn haTulaotner Or mom aeeglable pmrent ooaid
ho ;We halo no tholleiCslteß will not upon
our linml2 intimation. Hoorn over Iluges' store.
eorn4 aflinrketand Fifth etroota, 211 etory,

..Al.oEail AN TIMID WARD.—.I. It. HART-

. Ltivill N. • Untullilale for Aldormon in the, 1. 1111,1
11'nst4 l'atot.orgli..nbjnr t• 1••• ..... I lot 1411,1141r.,
Printery 611:•Ung. • il•11,11.ni

LATEST NEWTS

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
'flue'y-six Ili congresa—Firet Session.

WASIIINGTON CITY, DC, 12.
.11ot:ea.—Mr. Kilgore, of Ind., said that in con-

sulting with his friunds, ho toned that they were al-
most unnnimour in the opinion that it was necessary
to proceed to ballot, in order to bring about an or-
ganization of the House., The Administration %I i4.1
almost without money as Well as without friends, and
ho %mutual to provide for the former. Ile wanted' to
toll the gentlemen on the other silo of the House that
the Republicans willnot shrink from the dismission;

eat the roper time they would delude the question
which .1 Leen introduced until all partial! were eat.
isfieil. Ile would take the first opportunity to exam.
100 th condition.of thingsat the North and at the
South, ho had Loon informed that there would Lo a
dissolution of co-partnerrhip, and he wished to ex-
amine how tho account stands and who has been do-
ing wrung. .

Mr. Maynard, of Tenn., said that they had been
engaged during an entire wool: and had only taken
three votes for a Speaker. Much of the time has
been occupied as ia Committee of the Whole, dis-
cuss ng questions necessarily to the attempt to effect
an organisation . They had seen the bad oonsormen.
cos, f the neglect of the organisation in the interrup-
tion and diAurbances coming from the galleries,
without a presiding officer to preserve order. Under
these circumstances, he oGerod a resolution that the
oldest member of this blouse, by consecutive, eery ice
therein, ho appointed Chairman till the Howe shall
elect a Speaker.

Mr. Kilgore objected, ~n the ground that therend.
tai. was not in ardor, Several other members also
..iljecl..l.

Mr. Maynard rofortnil to prorailonta in support of
his resolution, and ahowod that John Quincy Adams
was once appointod chairman till o speaker could be
cleated. Ills proposition was simply for tho presor.
nation of order, dignityand self-respect in this body.

Mr. Stewart of Md. mid it waa necessary that
(Lora should Lo u oomparimon of viowo, whilet at the
same time Lm order and dignity of the House should
Le preservod. National mon itad voted for Mr. Re-

nck, while for the candidata of the Republican party
not one member from the Southern States had voted.
Mr. Shannon had signed the recommendation of
11, Ipot's bosh, which would stick to'hitti like the shirt
111 Nessus. Ile would never consent to vote for the

quality tub, The Union meetings at tho North
n.•unt to nothing, unless thorn is a corresponding
ealthrul action. lie believad thornwas conservatism
°ugh in the North to rebuko each sentiments as
ttered by Mr. Sowards now was the limo t 1/0 so.

.indienhal slave labor as applicablo to the tiouth.
If the next Preuidantial election to determined in

favor of Northern sectional viawe, he believed the
Southern and Pacific Stales would take counsel to-
gether to providea remedy.

Mr. Deakins made an earnest defence against the
assault upon him by the Constitution newspaper, of

c,thbination to elect Forney, clerk. Ile admitted
himself Forney's friend, and said that there could be
no more effective rebuke of the administration's ex-
travagance, and proscription, and federalism, than
the election of Forney, who did mere than any other
man to give Pennsylvania to Buchanan; and who,
in I SkS, helped to place the seal of condemnation of
that commonwealth on its old favorite son, in the
election ol it Congressman by lamajority of seventy
thousand. Ile then detailed the corruptions of the
administration, and hoped enintnitteea would he ap-
pointed to in,stigato them. When the House was
organised, the snatches of the Southern members
breathing disunionhad been applauded by men hold.'
ing positions under the general government, while
no speech from the opposite side had been made that
aid not nothraeo the intimate deVotion to the consti•
lotion and the protection of the South. As to old
John Brown, them aro not a thousand men in the
free States who justify his act of infamy. While e

much excitement existed at the South, is it wonder-
ful that there should lie fanatics at the North. In
conclusion, he said he wee elected as an independent
Man. sympathies( are with Douglas, and Inn
would not vote for an alininistriftioncandidate.

Mr. Hickman, of Penna., alluding maths Amigo
in the Constitution, salt" that'll wasomatio by the
President. Ile knew Witt. he false if. made by any
other person. Ito did Mit know it to,Tic,true fur the
relauti that be (Hickman) occupied the-position he
did, because he could itittAloptiehased.t This read-
ing him out of the dein2iiWititeparty had been faith-
folly persevered in foriJAhe net four years, until yet
they had not gotten 61E4 hint, and perhaps it would
take four years most., ir-Tr.e,eiise to remain m their
good company. Ile said that Alien in this hell he
proposed ta, investigate the charge of fraud and eja.
lance in Kansas, he Walt ehrtiget'l with treason, not, I
however, because be hail failed tit I. a democrat,
There was n per oaring effort both here and in the
Senate to with, the inrcstigetion and ~k,pper, ,, Ito
knowledge the wrong, and yet atter the committee
had made theirreport ni. soon was known to be saiCi-
ciently reckless to itotij the charge which had been
inasje tre4l. ,nd nothi,h wso. completely proven then.
lir.was

111
denounred at .1. teerr .t.4; and traitor, toe

al atAt Se n. t!, .. .s ofte.lN•F Itt.tleuee
ht. t.. ,hearw(he lib toturnEd
uotnc won Inn t.rnn I. I, In.-srman44o piOlee4
011 tel President ItaCitattatslcatiersc.l.
Into dont.,,sr, in the (sr.. of this protoat

n.I is un ha (i.resitteet 11u.
.4tannan! hellos ed It attlitld he raluahletottagaas:as.,
President Ituelturtan :did not denounce him !Imre
Sylvania was •in peril,:and the President's sucerisk.
mated on the single pitint, namely: Safety on the
quustion reu;ardlng tho utanagemout of tho

re. colla riovoit by a thoueond witnotrsn
that dill iWg the rummer this man who DOW DIIS th

keentivechair &viva hiinnelf 1.. men everywhet
that if etteoceFful is hi., election he would FOO tha

ALUMS nhotild eome ihas a free mud not ea a slave
State. The charge had been frequently made, nod
nayer denied in Pounny:vaniii. As soon as ho reach-
ed Wit:Lingual it was discovered that the wind of
the President bad nridorgone n change. For fear
that three or hair Southern States should secede
faconl the I nion, ho rude thina pretest for urglog on
ennigrenn the adoptitai.X the fraudulent constitution.
When too, said hir.:.lLicktean, beg learn to differ
trout his policy, no ere dentainced as trattorn, and
tlin Pre,ident'n organ rends no out of the party. Ifs-
crything that Executive power sad patronage could

stari done to außtrSl us, but we aro back si oin to
rebuke the treachery and Of tbis rorkle,s,
nth° io istralion.

this is treason, the other aide can tusk° the most
of It. The charge :nf treason is not sufliciently
powerlul Or humiliate Lula disgance us, therefore we
find the Conrtitution:adding to it the charge of mo
ruption, ifany moo know of eery conduct or ag •
leant of Lie with any party or person, let him pr
claim it or hold hie peace. Ile never did soy,
any titan, that ho would procure the election of
clerk of this Ileum by entering, into a covenant with
any man on the Republican sido of the (louse. Ile
should refuse to du IL Tho President could out pur-
chase him, alma could noL Ito had boon offered
moro thanbe is worth, (laughter,' and he refused to
sell himself. IApplausod Ito boost whore the truth
is, nod the country knew it. Ito had ventured
agni eat giving slavory an unlimitedcharter. Itohad
learned that a man might support every measure of

administration and yet fail to Ire a Democrat if he
voted against a singlo measure in the interest of sla-
very. l;y voting the other way, ho was auto to be a
good Democrat. tinpressed this an his solem eon-
, lepton that thorn was n contest between the North

nod South, and the soon might as well be 111,1de now
is ofa. future time.

Ii 11.1r n foundation deep as the mountains, and
p.ervaded ovory section, as the atmosphero. Tho
North has become satisfied that there in but ono thing
which will satisfy their Southern brethren am
that is the right to carry slavery ovary Where; to.
plant it everywhere against the united wishes of tho
North: repretiontati vasfrom the South an, com-
pelled to anti intuth, bet when Northern interests are
mlverso to theirs anal lay in another direction, why
should-Hui North he denouncod ? Tho North has
Bravo charges itgaingt the South. If these Pellii-
mentH tondo him au abolitionist, bo IL The North
charged the South with a violation of all covenants,
cotopnets oral compromise!, anal it is well that the
South should know it. He stood on the priociplos of
the Kansas-Nobraska hill, and It was enfliciant for
him.;

HO would try it a little longer. The Domocratie
party hod been bankrupted by President Bachanazi;
anal in thinconnection he spoke about the people pro-
venting a dissolution of the Union, with which sev-
eral gentletnen threatened us.

Mr. liartroll of (ha. wanted to know how it was
proven tad?

Mr. Iliektuan replied that oighteon millions of free-
men, raisin' to industry and habits of the right kind,
will always Ito able torope witheight millions with-
out auxiliaries. I Applause I

An ineffectual motion to adjourn was Wonted by
7 majority.

Calls for a ballot won) then made, but Mr. Clark
of Mo. said that he would notconsent to another vote
till the question ICU taken on his resolution. lie
wanted to hoar the sentiments of gentlemen on it,
anal to smoke them ouL

Without farther procoodings, Iloneo aajournnti

SM./an— Onmotion of Mr. Digs, of Miss., arced.
lotion was adopted, appointing a eniumitteo to wait
on thn Prooidont and inform him that the Senate is
ready to receive cemmuninallons, In order that ho
may hare an opportunity to Gond nominations and
execution business to tho Senate provious to tho or-
•grinisation of tho House.

itn motion's[ Mr. Brown, of Mile., it wasresolved
to promo.' to the election of Chaplain on Thursday
next.

Mr. Iverson, of Oa., mid ho had boon misunder-
stood by the Constitution nowspoper, in a commit
made by lint the othor dayabout the Democratic
party. When ho said ho believed Me Democratic ,
party, if not corrupt, was at toast corruptible, ho did
not mean to accuse them of complicity or sympathy
with John Drown, but simply to any that on the
question of the territorial rights of tho Southern
people a great portion of the Northern Democracy
is unsound. This was a vital quortion to the rights
and interests of the South, and on this question he
believed a largo portion, if not the wholo of the
Northern Democracy, wore unsound. De believed
And Southern peoplebelieved that they had the right
under the constitution to emigrate to any of the ter7
ritorles with their slava property, and when they
have the right to the protection of the law on the

,enjoyment of their property, and Congress has pow-
-or to give that protcotion, and it is Itsduty toiplo it.;
Itcannot be dispntad that this is nottiso poeitifia ob-

, Jut of the NorthamDemocracy, ai least that portion
who follow Douglas. ••

Mr.Bigler, of Pa., was surprised to hear tho
marks of the Senator the other •day-:-he did Atte
Democratic,party at the North injustice. Ile said.

they wore as rotten and corrupt on this subject as
tho Republicans. Thin assertion had no foundation
in fact.

Not only have no portion of tho democratic party
sympathised with Brawn in-his onslaught on Vii-

•

1:01111011 SENSE rule the Ma o or the re plO,
orhetever thn odium/1.00.0 minnulhvon I.l.llnewhernutOy
onky to the rontr•ry. I. hoer them • eend thinz
lu ho dourly thanouninatod„one they rill not lona-Ito 0
give it their loon Thol nnunnei ,Itje; Al-
rontly rattfhel tiro Jnlmnent ..f a phyldrine roncettaing thu
virtuoso( 1108SLIVER'S BITTERS, out moy be .0011urthe
Immense quAntltir• ofMin roo-licio. thataro antnallY Odid
In eery mention of the lani. It lo ourtr.IrordgretroD'uOr i.,leanne,U"L7na ndllaTtlit d'"i jnehtorTIbrT;lt
eta, sod for tho various foyers thatalso from det•Oftemiltit
of those riorUone of ilea eystom. Tieetetter's mime (WI
becoming • homeholfl faced from Maine to Tues. fromito
Wires ol (ho Atleatic to the Pacific. Try the 1. 1101:0 °at.

‘,ll-• • •
Bold by droygleth desk... 4 ono:mathoworyw&Pro. „

by 1308YETTlill. & Warn, tosymtactarelyind proprietjio,
SakaMrand EA Front numb. I.2olkorT,

P, MARSHALL &
V . • ;11

AtlllOOllCO tho&mind of

NEW WALL PAPM{S, BORDERS,
AT'

No. Si WOOD STRICT.
PIE-250 bbls. Louisville Lanqo fr i;,

articleaelo,,lntreceived sod far do
• ooti>~a~'•

AZIEMICAN ROUSE, BOSTON§

S Tin LARGEST AND BEST AR:ESIrouged Rotel in the Now England Etatoec U cea:=l,
lydlj Ocatelb sod easy or mom foam ell ihe routes of
traTol4 mambas all the modern linprocculents, cud
every couVccrience for Ufa comfort and um...lath,/ of
the[Hireling public. The Weeping roamtaare laur.m,,,•ril
Te.tlietot thesuitaa et mots .0wellerrand,0.4 ,1 111.
plotely fornielheft for families and lamfrf,,,,ffoß Ifffrtiro
rod filoIleum will contlnue to be bkpt.:a a Orct. ciguta !lobo
Pa every Impact.Jullully LEWIS 11105, Proptletor.

_ _ _

Ealantii. •

$lO,OOO WANTED—Mortgages Ioi
szoo2,haring 2 or 2 yearn to rosy to

AUSTIN L005119 A Ca.-doUr - '

STOCKS WANTED—-
• iron City Bank Stock; '

Dank Block.
AUSTIN Loomi.s_l

N T E D,
• VT . ; 5,000 BIJEIIIELS FLANSVOi
For Which tho highchr mrket prko will ho P.,""f

B, SUYDAM,
411,egheny I‘llll '

Craig*.d 'Lamm arctic.

50004°814T8 IV'tNTl‘j)•—•To tel 14
nvw larcalotut. A1.,04.145Te twala olc

=heap pitecrAlluilmagerkeiN,
bead roar stump) sod v.t $Ol.llO. paikatiul, igacH, -

cd;a:ad zeIMAIM BitaWvaordt,-}Ses:.

1111,enAtnEs rnou TnE gaR WITH i)tArNF
—lo.lirr Mr e Alrp.rd

El=
hinakra. N. L Goonh V.,—I 4.4. ,r0 I," r ,

triml.l•4 foCnipwardm n•igpt.ln p. 6 with rougjor. cores
In no 1n..1;47 iwthar gingat „y frit effr., as ntinnia'r •

'tinny Fnaltol of )tis...• ',oat nlin,.lnn sunlit.
Mil, Irirl,rdfyF ,oy ao tiqit I could not noonsnatch
tick. 1 haVi. I.con .111Ingroom or Ira, for mil y..iira to RO,l
it iny:bloo4; and limo ',mow pso ”Ore 4 or 1, 011., lentwith-
orit anyr t4hg., cant wentinr,lyfor ii,. Won, Abant
tuts tontin; on', I', r-mnnn.nr....l •:taliinr. tLn rnmarlan
Syron'" VI Terri than 11.0 n...01fb I 'mon to Improve. Thu

pornme i.lOOl i.0.1111-.fl, niti, an not Ern. rhnugo In
Uttar .ntoprirauci, Wing 11,1,,and arevrr. Incok.oo 010.,014.,,,Ind I hone n0t.1,41
it-0014'0d *l.4i nom oilnc, M4Aoatrinr in nlqo Improving%
no 1114IrfOri 10olealfateb %:y gonatni'llonith
It moth 104(0r, moil I 00.11 cpntloceo illo on of Um Syrup
thecnilll ,lirit espr-tailtin .I,•ii•lngflirting bnnefit from
It. .V4ior., in.gt vrairfnliy. CYRUS Y. SARUKICT.

- Itosrolv, Doc. I, NISH.
Thti iv tti 4.:!rtify thntUr. C- nvrgritt. Imo Ix. inou

Ow ploy ikodtitrr r tbrl twy ehd
to 4.1 w lunrmiq *.IIII ablel

to, tapon a trtl.ll-ti

cort-4 1/141.LIST, ItA VIS ,
, Yo.t. Mannt'uttunne,

:',49llVenttlngtonnUm t, Bost.,
.?!Putuottynta, August 17114

! Wh.ltingt. (11),-alnut nl
Toth, l'riprocirsof the Pertirtrin .Fyretp: —tient!nowt):

—A:thir Illt;ilato of toy letter to youl.ltlii• iZiir r;1/f. tut, 1
tie licirovinn iTyrop until my herring won

folly etwitoiWil to no, i of oly howltla pziirctly rerwhitThih

iTlitNiewct Vitro wily or the Synw 1. r month.

i haw, no doubt thatT nun iwrit.outly cwrwil
Wu lu~rnmt, with which IW. en ninety yelirs nlllleini

. IiATZGENT,Yours rroOrtfully,
AWPontimg tulsiorliwnsmst.
DRLift(l, 11. ICCYSER, 14n Wu.-. 1 shot, Is !the A,,svut

for thie city. nl/.U&ller

hi% 1)- 111 / 11
rlflncFL.Hllz OF I 1J [C,

(Thin, Ndaliwnand Eingia,g4
ilipiCfluitos Flogiog, tho Ihr.hinzo tor Attotio, end

Bstwiny.4,thr 3uventltt.
Zikorhis made know" osx•o orplleatioo of hi.

DENOK. VD. 113-IOUBTII FrILICKT, Pittsburgh,Pa.

uricao.ity NUTS.-50 bus. libel!bark
I,Lt Hickory Nodfor sale by 113NHY U. DOLLING.
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00.111-11TUE AILUITHATIUg Vo lA,CRISBEt ,
Tam.,

E. J. Wit... 1
IMMMI

SUL,It/.It SntllilvT
iiepor(43 11x:idly .1, ar ILtat•vrj'+ Ga.rei:r.

Pine Preextz., 1;
ant Go}dmtLo q d‘L=to'nftTeif°'arott"r d.:?;:AU:.i'3. E111,4:4 1etern IZ4l,ll ,,t'iat /;.,1r.:1,5,20 for ee;rr, 7..
$5,7`4,48,..t.t talult, du mid $646 tar tarot.BMra sold it 'ts,a2.CIEJLIN--thero . fair oeOpls of NrriLVe theel..r.k etr witb ,totel dsr etn.n.f. l,et at :le.ock., thekeling sem-
ddl.l;salca atdop, sprtng
EiSd Wink 4pt tf., 3 ble-h
Ear at drpot qt c2; =5 du atL.; 511E0(44,01,,
al, at pi; aird,Zo de Ear Irv,

Spring on wharf laca.
(111.0CEILIV-4-.1110of 10

Blotawra, i 0 bbls te r.ountry et 5:!...44'.
on.

miss—a.talb 0f25,glts..n at 7!,1€57X.
nay—salw at scales of 10 bailie atit. ;db., t.

W1115111(ealou of 42 bhis at 21; 40 do at 9;at
do Old Ilyeat 00.

GUCIi %SURAT FLOUR—a Gsle of 1:03 lbs $

11005—vontlyer numfdr slaughtering, ISO market Mill"
4a.iff; tales 01:00 and 50drtiusd at 6N, nod at by; 111

•Roo at ss,62,ntet; 500 do !medium ye of 434V4.;..1, um"; nod
200 do at 4X, grate. •

OlL—a/ileaof 40 Ws hio. 1 Lard Oil at S$C?
APPLIR?:—.t. goal tletaand; sales of10 bhls at

70 do at S'2,7;SO do'tt 51„Ze„.2,57; and 10do at 52,12/dr:2;3o.
CllEEoulcuof 40and 110 lon W.11.0110.
511:85 PORK—a tole of 10 Idols Ohio luspoctod 41 7.5
DRIED 45PPLKS—a tabs of 20bob at

0 TAlt if AND CO.TETtIaTACIAIa.
The Franklin dinner, of theNth ult.,say..

day, Monday and Tuesday tiightr, we worn v tided 41 Li,

parish by the moot clinching rococo Ora wo hare OVerif c:t
in thin sentry so early le the00000.0. The cane L7lO froa.in
to the greened likokicker, and thegardens were cOMplOfoh
ruined. The planters nem mast of them taken by
Lome of them had not even commerand making Anger

Tine onertketed blew will make a. abort crop Frill thorn,
under no circonastonces can tbesogar crop of theetatee
reed _25,000 hits. finch woe moat hievicsnis become ree+..
bor.reit oPP be worked up. 'Ur-Sulphate will 00 00 Ic1••
good densatid.

All over our pariah thotifautin of handl with :Loh' ca:..
knivesoromatUng thecane and throwing it into windrow.
Never wait cane cut down faster. The late heavy free,

have put everything in motion thatcan lord 00,000000"

a (wand at sugar. Thorn aronow no Sabbath. ea o
sugar idsustatiour."

Dit1.33,6 tlOll3 Marr.lll. ur 6.tl,—Tht. Dayton 4: tlia.
gas Cominny Is cnrrylug •Iressusll bop •st csst,t•y. . ••

now oftbn To.k o con mission or
Deicingatiii chipping to this inutket dolly. Thu, whot.r
gone intatho Lucite. lorgoly InToledo road who wo dep,
dont [vle thooe Bent oeer tho differont roads. foriaupplio
talk dieetiouragingly of the pro-recta, and rdeo+ it mare,
upward takes piousat the I wit •w downward in Chichi:lnt..
they wilhabandon thoal elation olloget.her.—{C-in. Coin

The decline in Cincinnati damp the pact two cloy, e
coop as the utildnicia of tho tetatlite, had deortingciTeei•
on the market for &wean hogs to-lny. uud e dorlfno or tt,
P.kplum; Early towentl lots were wide, bl,h SlS,l2.':i
(.td,:ttt but toward+. Loon t•uyere Leinoft, cud Inc roarkor t•••
canto twfrctly 1111—,770fy !..7 *eh! ex In •:,:t.7 , 506,f7 •
Towardsetching, Iwootor, flo•ro nth, were ramie!,

boat Oui ‘fothie row.. tugftf•Lire ho Wert net r--rd ..7r1..11,.b 7.. hr, o net'
o declluej of at of --4.0 Maiz ,o4 from
Fru.. Fur lualvy toloratte oetzo.. AT'
t4,500tN nt whirl, finort,l there wero froo senora:brit 07 •
lot of extra, art raging It. lb+, brought en hhtla a4 ssa:, -
rchk.ar.,l

Sr. Ldnia.—core Logo wort: uu unit in.:.
ors nerd lemon. to buy at yridordny's price.; no tectopio 0.
hut' at let by rill or Hein; 01 palate an [ho onilroodo Him
me collecting,and will roach marker ne Mr weather model
atm. Hue party Las 000 bond 01 of the 14erti.
blisuouriand llonnibal d Sr. Jearph 11:Ulna:J. tilirolmwoil
SZ, t.3,2e and.s3,6o groas. root,. e.10,50 El pawlhLl,lt tori.
Imying• gmid margin profit mu 100 or
born hi-day a:

Nothing la doing of amanita in 1.11:.1 'An., :Ito, loin; PI.
Ile yetefferril on the markot, and but leo ..,a.—{S
Dont, gilt

Tin ionrlbult meanie ,altqUelkt. of tho 1111[4114
of forel.l llood. nt New York for the week, and Om ,
Jan. I,compared u ILL the ram, pertoan 1111.11w. ISZA,

Fur the week.
Enteredpl Use .$127,772 a1.50,1U1 1 ,11.7,ei
Ihrowe be the market— 143,141 1:03,779 r,7.1,rr.

Elec. Jon, 1. . .,
Enterel at the ...fd1,3.17,:X0. rd,141,120
Throned torthc market... 50,615,665 11:3,0./8,b13 10.1112:e7i.

Tto rnvinite of hogs tiedov were oleic:alio of 7,001, and
themarket for live, which held tip tolerably wellyeetcolyy.
Mote down—the decllno being 10415c. Tbp entire range
id solve, were I,4,firojel,Oo,onda4ll2lßatock s3,eu,gicm.
Thr linci ,orivrril today,Kowa r, were not wi choke as rit-

LI., dartfind thin, to,e certeln extent, iinaltllce the&onto
Dresocil bog. opened brist " nnototlone--tlw
PtiltrlP/1 bnir,; beteg shipper.. CO/1.11.1i0n novetiontc.
however, not Dug dispoecd to holdover to Nleitilay, rrere

toarlrot rather hail, and It tell about no—el.-leg
doll.-1(.9.0.4,„rre.1, 12th.

Impbrtn by 111re r
MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION Comp.,

Cony Illtabmck; I bbl Mater, 0 rolls leather. °tombs, I'.
blrls spflbe, Nith. Idaboo, b., ma;
1= tan Ido los glum, Flack; I IMO, 1 tal butter, flmlth
lnlempty bblm re I bit butter, IIto er,,m, F. om

bxd Waas, Malt; rz do 1.1Campbell 0 'Clint,; S
-litnnetly; 40 do, AriSlom.

ST. LulTlB, Cer Vllec.-100 bbi.. Epelraq ;12.1;111d,,
13 do di;; MoCane; IIW1,03 i,on, Gran' , Hbbbbt, k k3, lOb ho-
raga, 4 bah. do, Pet kin d co; I cal, 3 !Ms mOlat Hee. A
lona I dank Hardware, Wmalamik fad.ab Na
bile neldsky, M'Criekatt. bga ulbsa,
;Imo, tr. lard, 4. lkLl.l 011,10 ukt per: h.n, r
ONO: eks ahlystall,Hooter k 110

- KIVER
TillfVI% ‘,ll. ti

Le wn (UI.IIIIIN,
.

, oti.•
w.not uolch 0nr!0., . 'too, nt tb ,:atoo(

Tioi Chewy rwo. of Vrott, Who...flog oot

Vlxvi plrrivod oulnLiy tourntog, hlrtoot
kooptog and will ItAd no rotntt u may 1.e., too Now
I•ntad Jo und to gut out of ttto Tt.•
eitetri3Or omno n. In., 0 ;111 ri lord. oil Frtntl.a, ,
tat Mirridlxy xelalind .1•11m1 hu Wra:hcq
ar, " opl4lo to fifty.

Stenntboat. *toglater .
AItILIVZO. - I Del'hutE.w.

Itrowates!
JetTereon, Itrowcoodlle; Jell:l,K.,ltrulensNillr.

Cot. Dayned,ElLiabell, 1
Chovolt,Wb.roleng;
Aotroy, Cinciumat, -

Vixen, .4i. Inoin,

Telsgenplkle Plarkct
SLIO, boos, Dec. 11,—Colton firm; raltalts.ll,,,

aininied; sabwkdoil Mae fit a decline of Er; Saito
$5_151 sfi;:ilv , ls,7o; Ocallnan 1."••10,5,75. II ',oat o
heavy; sate Cori barb. Corn nine; odes 2.1,00.; kuall new
whita tit y010, 4,1,10.99; old do 95. Port henry nS
$10,4 11,9,J1101.50. lifhlaky VI. Su MarLim;roles ROI bor.,
ilinzil at 7c Dots active at 19i.: 17. Drama frogs firm e'
71;10 1 1:71:d. Mew Pork ,et sellers . option. deliverableIn Jr;.
nary-and February,et $l7. Tallow gum; at 1011...0te%.

Cibrioum.; Doc. 111.—The ctringoncy in ilea ^tottey
ket continues, and thesupply ofrurriecs offil dirnholabot
Exchango indultandabe rates ereDeer, with ;m unsotilei
market. liege; largo receipts, and the sightiams of Iles
moray' market has norastilml the tuatket almreuiltly to-da,
:4a niacin to that, the pram must tee rogoraod net;nomi
the !arias ',selling blames are all fall for threeor lour
to coils, so thaseaao ern in the market at at., prim;
the clone. lotsaacraglng 9001k. could have trio purchases
at sdlo ,43r lighthags are stimaleable; the receipts sine-
dattoisy aro .14000.1nclading 1' 00e left at Um Brighten
DmitriStationsince last Wodaccay. rovllionntwo can-co.
hogly-duIL Nothing of importsoce has been done in, Moto

Scalleh is presalug on tho market at $lO, and mold
hard Oren bought ate Gasuls below this, bat buyers could
not be toned; .1.14 bide said in tin molly part of theclay at
$10:115,010 bbl, Onak mi./sold ai I, i ac for lebrnary
ivory; IWO tierces Lsed at 10, and 60 do at 1011'; the market
Is lid!land the demand limited; 100 hide Side Dec. sold it
014- there ma notmuch done, the master trine

$.1,:14 .04A elver $5,10 arid tat= $5,75. Whisky t.
hoehillogtal. with a fair JBlO/11114 cites 1600 Lela at 72. Gro
aria: Saguia bra and 110 higher, cicrillog et Ofilit:l; .110
lama Ia geeddemand, and themaro more buyers Mon tri
!err., 1000 bideeoliat. CS, peat to atria; Cone airechanfical.
Wboat fern, Withon artlva deLnalld fit 51.3001.20; piton,
While ;s/,1.5e111,D). Corn to good demand,anti Ann 'at 50c.
Dabactive and advanced sal 01 I.ZObill. In 1.11,-cit
Ityatlia,with a good demand tar primo at 00. Barley firm.
oath an active &mond; sales 000 busk prime fell nt

Piticaetuatic. Dec. 12.—Flourquiet at s6,'w 5,51
en y,9rnnn$5,621445,6734 for extra, s4(rAtru for cllro fr
milY and $0,674; IIfor Macy Lau Rye Floor and Corn
Nicol Steady at$1.17% for theformer and $0,71for the Int

ter..; Wheat 0011,3 1000bash rod sold at $1,2; 1(01-31; ami
whitest $1,35@1,43...2.40bush Ilya sold at 10,!.53. Corn
smailyi 1000bath Old tyellow sold at 93; 11700 cow do at toe.

cad 2000 bush Whitest 70ea..70. itta in fair defrst,

Bahia 6000 look Delaware at 5i1117, tad 31. 10.1 Mob Donn
sylvknia at 15. Whisky improving; rains at =3..1.1:c25.

lIICKENS' COMPLETE WOIIISS—Tick—-
_,

,nor & CoAs DOW and binattlfol librery cAlticus clap:

fu.iy terl•al by theauthor, lu tweatybau voltarien, 1.2ca0,

aft& pothalte and viguelaa,too gale by
dolt KAY& CO., t Wood vavt.

TUE NEW TEDIPEEANCE MELUPIST,
. ConsLettos of°Wig& Tom:ond Pfeaseseampearl and arranged inr tto

Obo albs perancoOrnanizatione in tito linitni
i Mateo,' byletephon Hubbard Price, 37%

tante; or S3,HAT7Sper &non.
it CO, 63 Woceiecr.re. -

litL SOON if you wish to sobscribe to the
- COSIIOPOLII'AII ART ABSOCIATION.

Any portion an barmana memlkr Arthur-Wing nano,
notillohim to

latk-Tbe heantlfol Steel Engraving, Shell:aminenod bin
lerlandk

414—A cr.py of the Elegantly illtatml .e.l Art.It.Crtilli

Ps.r.-A Fn. Season Adoilanloahttho Oallorica, 1fr.0.1.
way,Ylow York.

114 sittlitioa.to which over hawk.] ralwaile work. of

dud given hasubacritiors swpreoll¢l23. •
dial fur Two Dollarsadditional, any cobarribrr eau have

tinXagrarlog of "Tao Village Blacksmith."
not. klogravirlta aro now ready and will to ilenvermi

kiikaiorlbcra al once.
de, LITINT Agant.. - -

N.EIV OBLICATONS--Carolina SporN,
;:by LarAt owl Water. IG lion. Wm. Elliott; ,ir. iCtl

,

t tor. .„

Ileviii.o* Tool ot Quality; with AnGaret:o4CA, by t3,atior
giagiky. Weltrio Nov iliviotT or Vt.., &lit owl
the YIP... by MOIL Willi4l3ll owl Jones CAlvort. Ile,
Miolgor`o Wooing. A Good Fight.. Teo Virryinirev,
c10.4r0. Itio3ol For talc by JA& L. READ,POurth ot.

girds, butas little do they sympathise with the abo-
litionists. lie was gratifiedwith the Senator's dis-
claimer, as far as it went, boi
to declare that the Northern Democracy had hbkhe„,
day out of day, in season and out of seas., in'Alo.
leers of the rights of the South.

Mr. Iverson—l said that very thing in rey,,,
marks, hot in the other case I referred to that!pos-
tion of the Democratic party under the lead of liyug.
las, which has denied the rights of the SottiLeru
pooplo.

Democrats with
rights; but they had no sympathy withthe abolition

iihaidrothgar"deworet th deiff q'ur e7tito 'n P oiuf il nerrill "'inning
party. His (Mr. D.'s) opinion nn this question Was
this: we don't claim that the constitution establishes
slavery or prohibits it, but the constitution most ex-
pressly declares that the States aro perfectly equal,
and provides that new• States shall come into the
Union ou terms of perfect equality with the old;. It
is not denied that the territories aro the property of
the States in common, and that Congress is sireply,
their trustee. It Is upon this principle of perfect
equality, equity and justice that these common awl,
en have equal rights to the occupancy and enjoy',•
went of the territory, so long as its territorial exist-
enceremains. Ilebelieved the common law of ling-
land, the common law of this country, with thdfugi,
tiro slave law, would afford all the protection 15!any
territory. •:

Whenever it is alleged Mata tompoteal legislation
transcended its legitimateauthority to the dotritnent
of private rights, that la a question for the judielary;
and when the judiciary give judgementinsuchea.so,
the whole power ofthe Federal Government must be
employed to carry out the law thus deigned. It is
simply the brood doctrine, allowing the peopletif the
territory to exercise just,that authority, which' they
may exorcise under the constitution and therJaw. •
When a dispute arises, whether they transcend:Muir
authority, that is o question, not for CongrniC,.but
for the Courts. Holding that opinion, Ido edt be-
lieve I am,au Abolitionist, nor those whom Iltire-
senL Ido nut seek in any way to disturb the !lota
ofany Southern brethren from the hear I firskcoma
into political life to the poeseat day. I believe I
have never gone'through a political compaign,:Wben
the rights of the Sontht were nota leading Innis. At,
the North son have boon constantly assailed by the
opposition they aro assailing the Demonatio party'
every day on the goung that wo aro subservient to
the South, and are pro-slavery men. We saY we
simply reek to maintain the constitutional rights of
the Southern States. Our object is to put dowhi this
spirit of criminntion, which must ultimately. load
alienation and separation between people who .ought
to be friends and brethren.

Mr. Biglar thought that ho had spent an hour in
defence of the rights of the South, whoro Elr.tour,
eon bed spent one minute, and he roald not sot still
under such imputations as tho Senatorhad hailed el
tho Democratic party, without telling Min that hq
had dono injustico. Tho Northorn Democracy ban
stood like a balwark between tho South and the Ali:
olitionists. Break us down at your peril.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, was glad Mr. Iverson had
made this explanation. .110 would give outico dna •
on a more convenient occasion ho should havuSomcO:
thing to pay on the subject. We have heel,' jast:
enough of this to require something more. :If the
Democracy of tho Sol:thorn States hold the Senti
merits of Iverson, we want to know it befdro the
meeting of tho Charleston Convention, and ire
tend to know it, or at least I do, so far os quisstioi:
and answer can bring It from tho representatfrosor
he Democratic party of the SouthernStates, vir,hether
hey sympathise with such sentiments. :

Mr. Iverson—l am ready to answer, at any. iitney:
and will dose to your heart's content. .•

Mr. Johnston, of Tenn., proceeded to amps Eli./
Mason's resolution replying to Mr. Trumbull's del
fence of the Republican platform. Ile denied that::
Congress possessed any sovereign power over the!
territories; its powers were merely thew giveliby tho
States and by the constitution.

Notwithstanding tho declaration that all men are!.
created equal, the Northern States are unwilling WI
allow the blacks to reside in them.

Mr. Trumbull explainmb It ww nn übetrac(ibrutbl
that all men were created twfuttl; but when wo,cortin.
to form government and organise society, all parsons:
do not have eqdal rights. The sasertlon in the Re-
publican platform was copied from the Declaration
of Independence; it woe merely the onunciatitin oral
great national truth. In the organization of iticietl.
we infringe or littlene possible. that nation/aright;
but no government is perfect, aad therefore, we.du iii
Illinois.,make n distinction between whites and blacks,

end also botsreen the political rights of mein and'
. .... .. .

Mr. Johnsonasked him, if Arisenla were mtlonired,
and filled up altogether with free colored poople,.:,
geoid he bo trilling to admit it as a State upon fin
kiutti footing with the other States of the Conlkdraey.;
• i,Mr. Trumbull answered that be would not:admittiany community applying to become one of thOmom-i.l
hers of this Confederacy, by the admission of -Which
he sepposed ho woo ondang,oring the peace of the,
'Union atoll'. In his judgment there Hag a dlstini;,-1
ilea between the white and black races made by Ore.',titpotoneo. Ile did not believe that these twit racca,
old lire happily and pleasmtly together, each c¢-1

ii., •ing equal rights, without one domineering overi
t 0other. Therefore he advocated the policy of sepa-i
rating these races, by adopting a system to.rid ti,lp,
co...Ty 0f the black rho. or it lico.icorti tree. 11. ,i!wouTd ray that tee slviuld not ho prepared under the
ea {sting state ofaffairs, to admit an a sovereign 504
of this Union & community of negroos, nor luiliatii'i
either. •,::

Mr. Johnson thanked him for that admission. Ifd
went on to doom:me...John Brown, in othang terms, ad

;st horse thiefand murderer in Kann e. lie was Lute;!prised to hear Mr. Doolittle apologize for him, thd
~(dhor day.

Mr. Doolittle, of IVisconsin, said he made lid
apology or justification ofCrown's acts. Thor opiei
of the North have no sympathy for his cririane, bug
many Novo sympathy with the individual himself
Ho had stated some facts and circumstances pretedi,
log thisditaculty,endoavoring to point out the school'in which Itrown was educated, to stake his life npOni
the olovery question. Ile now road some lixtrae!
from the history of Kaoeas by Ciovornor Ges4's pt j
vote Secretory, comborritiog Ida previous statementi
and he declared thatas bad and wicked as .13rosett'il
foray in Virginia, it sinks into insigniticanep when
compared to the foray led into Missouri by David Xi:
Atchison. The ono was of Brown, and twenty-qie
men, against a groat State. What is that whoa ootta'r
pared with the invasion ofKansas with almost 5,001)
men, when at the time of invasion there were upl
3,000 voters in the whole Territory.

Mr. Davis, of Mass., reported that the special coat-
mittco had waited on the President and he tolerated
theta that ha would send in his executive ceirmetni-
cation to-morrow. "i

On motion of Mr. Mallory, the Sonata then b 4
jouroml..

Nan. Yens, Doc. 12.—Thesteamer Atlaniic,
San Francisco dates to the 10th ult. ens bar-4 tig44-
leditolotr.

The steamship Atlantic arrived ills evening wit
the California mails of the 20th ult and $1.800,000.

The steamer John L. Stephens brought down (lie
[nail to Panama, tho Vanderbilt lino having no BOIL
ready.

Gen. Scott is a paimonger by the Atlantic..
The island of San Juan is virtually in the onca-

pancy of both nations. All the American; troops,
except a small forgo, have been withdrawn and tflo
matter of sending an equal number of Brithili Geniishas been left to the discretion of Gov. Doug,liss.

Theright of lb Americans to maintain 11 I.lll4llitralnin
San Juan is folly conceited, but his jurisdictionis limited lu
lb., mars which aro amenable to the lawsof the LiuUter i
Swots Pio have onright to collect memo, tootwill

tresenry agentat ban Juan to prestut inttithe
ports on thesound.

The graves at Chiriqui have beim abandoned fet,thie goa
antehinga. Tidily thousand dollars aXith of gold inme,'Ss
hail arrived at Ileum&from Chiriqui.

The propellorbelow Is impposedrt. , Iwtin eloartibr Weser,
donwithfour days lateradvice. foam Curopo. • •.

ititu.ov'e Stirlen, Don 12.—Tho Telegraph Nue G untie
eomploted to StatkM, ou tho Butterfield svertiMl
Oalifornie mail ronto. Thin station in nu the °nark ntioin•
Mins, 18mil. northof Springfield, Mintonti,and ZO tullesIron, lit. &mi. The operator hero trill reecho dispatches
up to Om evening of tho 2.1 day after tbo doptuttiro of the
overland mall loom St. Lonia2and cord themforward, rattier
direct to the parties In California,orhe will solid thrtnto
'the Mato9l:l red of the telegraph line,on tho Other altlg,
which is now flulthed 210 mile. this way from /3a15 Fraltav
co, and tboy will be telegraphed from that ',puha tothiiirdoetination. The overland mll loaves IM:Loubt Mbry Bldro
day and Thursday Ittoriting.aTbo tariff from Lottlieto
MalloyIs 100and 110.

Nair You, Doc.l2,—Janice Minray, rONVilyilawl ilot
and fatally wonoiled lad night, In Brriolelyn, by Clebtald 1)0
I. Hornets, of the French brig Potion% who bad hewn
Gault"! by Morroy.

Three• burglar]. were arrested by the pollee lett, uigiikia
thebona° or UmR. Dr. VanCleat, after a dcapilrelerDAL
le the dark with keiroa end °lobe.

•
Br. loUI ,D.o 12.—Tlan steamy Aunt ,fo

Keokuk.,reported sunk at Cape AnUrfa by tho •lan.
Is It total lons, and vans valued at about $10,000.. It hint •reported that thesteamer. Canada and Baltimore has esulik
or Aroserlonaly domagod by the 100,neaulAlton. Th. Intl,.
la salami $15,000.

WA/Boland, ern', Deo. 12.—The roan cupboard to
Richard Realfn, lirnanie &craters ol Little andertha Pro-
visional Ourorninont. bur bcon dischargod for thr mint of
.{.14 eta On 41110 to bring • charge against him.. ,;

reaToll. Dec 12—Noen—A municipal •
this city today. The Tote lowa etana for Mayon,. •
Republican, ISM!: Wrglicman, Democrat, 1499j. PapeTemperaace, - •

CINCINNATI, Dec. 12.—Therivet has Dillon errr
ono foot ton inches nrithie the, lest IS hot" Arid
then Is now 37 feet of water in the chnentd.:lNVoills-
er clear and cool.

- -
Loulavitu., Dec.ll2—linuluff.—TbaArm I falling Molly

withover afoot water on Ito fills. .'.O

I,a3K,OKT.Dne J. 0. Itrecteoriage
cloctal Vultall Brains Bros.thr 11. 3 rn ,ool(7on iota , 14kr.

!/,642,5°'
!1,585,72

977,15
652,21!
827,65'
690,25
795,41


